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NOTICES

DIOCESAN SYNOD – 25 October 2018
The agenda is published online. It is on the “Synod” page
of the Diocesan Office Resources section. Paper copies
have been posted out to voting members – let us know if
they do not arrive. Please note:
1. There are 2 additional papers now published, and
those papers are only available online so please print off copies to bring along with
you (there are not many pages to print out)
2. Here is the link:

https://edinburgh.anglican.org/resources/diocesan-vestryresources/resources-diocesan-office-synod/

NEWS FROM
BISHOP’S ENABLER
OF MISSION

Remembrance Resources
Remembrance Day is coming up very soon. Looking for some resources for the
service? Try some of these websites below. Also lots of ideas for things to give away
to visitors.
Churches Together in Britain and Ireland
Hope Together
Church of Scotland
Remembrance 100
All Age and More Creative Ideas:
Messy Church
All Age Resources
Church of England Youth and Children’s hub
Scripture Union
Immersive and experiential Fresh Expressions Event, Near Penrith, 10th November
I am planning to go to this inspiring day conference experiencing and learning about
new forms of mission and would love to have some company. With an imaginative
programme and some great contributors this really seems worth the journey and £30
cost. Not a conference, more an interactive event. There is also an optional evening
“Pioneer Shindig” (£18 extra) and/or a morning out on the hills on 11th to experience
the Mountain Pilgrims mission initiative. More details here, and book tickets here. If
you would like a lift, please do Email Annie.
DIOCESAN EVENT 8th December 7pm-6am
Do ever walk past a homeless person and want to help? Have
you ever wondered what sleeping rough is like? Why not join
Bishop John, others from the diocese and about 8,000 people
sleeping out in Princes Street Gardens on 8th December.
Organise a group from your church or come as an individual to
support the charity Social Bite and their campaign to end
homelessness. Sign up on their website here and raise at least
£100 sponsor money (of which £50 for registration). The
Diocesan Group will gather at 7pm for a Eucharist at St John’s Princes Street and then
go together into the gardens about 7.45pm. If you want to come along later look out
for our huge Diocesan flag and join us for Night Prayer 11pm led by Bishop John. For
more details go to the Social Bite Website or email Annie, and for a poster for your
church or newsletter is available on our website here (and follows in this
Communicant).
Weekend of Invitation Roadshow, 25th October
Needing inspiration on how to make your church more welcoming? Ever wondered
how to encourage and equip church members to invite their friends and colleagues to
church? Come to a roadshow on Thursday 25th October, 7-9.30pm at Palmerston
Place Church to hear Michael Harvey unpack these challenges to enable your church
to grow. A free event but you must register for a ticket on eventbrite here.

Hope in the Rural Church Report
ACTS have published a fascinating insight into rural church growth
in Scotland, reflecting on the Church Census information and
Steve Aisthorpe’s research on Churchless Christians, published in
his book, The Invisible Church. There are a few hard copies of the
whole 52 page report in the Diocesan office available from Annie,
email her, or download/read the document on the ACTS website
here.
Advent Resources
We now have a list of resources for Advent on our website here. Check it out for ideas
for yourself, for recommendations and for children and families.
Christmas Ideas and Resources
We are compiling a list of CHRISTMAS resources of ideas for services, give away gifts,
Youtube clips, creative writing, crafts etc. If there are things you have used or found
effective in the past, we would love to hear from you to share that with others around
the diocese. Email Annie with your ideas and look out for the resources list and
website page coming soon.
Advance Notice - Growing Through Change and Conflict Training, 8th December
Place for Hope are running two conflict management
courses in Edinburgh. The first foundation day workshop is
on 8th December, 10am-4pm at Greyfriars Charteris Centre,
138/140 Pleasance, EH8 9RR. And the second further
th
skills day on 19 January, 10am-4pm at Augustine United Church, 41 George IV
Bridge, EH1 1EL. They are £45 each (£35 unwaged) and will fill up fast so early
booking is recommended. Further details and booking on the Place for Hope website
here.
NEWS FROM THE
YOUTH & CHILDRENS
OFFICER

There are exciting opportunities for young people in the diocese to get together and
make a difference this autumn!
Sleepover by the Sea at St Mark’s Portobello 27-28 October for Glenalmond
delegates (S1-S6, plus this year’s Glen graduates). Friends and would-be delegates are
very welcome! Details and consent form here.
Wee Sleep Out at the Cathedral in aid of Social Bite 9 November for 8-17s – an
opportunity to camp out in St Mary’s Cathedral and raise money for Social Bite’s
campaign to end homelessness in Scotland. Details and consent form here.
Could your church host its own Wee Sleep Out? Social Bite is
encouraging churches, schools and youth organisations across
Scotland to hold events on 9 November. You could plan your
own Wee Sleep Out or team up with other local churches,
uniformed organisations or youth groups. All the information
you need to register your event can be found here. Social Bite
provides ample information on how to run your event, but if
you’d like to know more, please get in touch with Claire at
youthandchildren@dioceseofedinburgh.org. Diocesan consent form templates are
also available.

CHANGES & APPOINTMENTS
Revd Rosie Addis
Appointed as Associated Rector, St John’s, Princes Street
Revd Canon Dr Carrie Applegath Ceases as NSM Asst Priest at Old St Paul’s w.e.f 9 Oct 2018
Revd Ruth Green
Appointed as Rector of St James Aberdeen w.e.f. January 2019
Revd Andrew Bain Appointed as Priest – in – Charge, St Salvador’s
Margaret Pederson Ordination Saturday 1st December

CALENDAR
Saturday 20th October

Consecration of Bishop Ian Paton, Diocese of St Andrew’s, Dunkeld & Dunblane

Sunday 21st October

Bishop to preside at St Cuthbert’s, Colinton

Thursday 25th October Diocesan Synod @ St Paul’s & St George’s, Edinburgh (evening)
Tuesday 30th October

Diocesan Office Staff Development Day (OFFICE CLOSED)

ADVANCE NOTICES
Thursday 1st November

Licensing of Revd Rosie Addis as Associate Rector, St John’s, Princes
Street

Tuesday 27th –Thursday
29th November

Diocesan Clergy Conference

Saturday 9th March 2019

Diocesan Synod @St Paul’s & St George’s, Edinburgh

DIOCESAN OFFICE
Don’t forget – there’s a new guide to the Diocesan Office available
online, which tells you about who works here, what we do, how to contact
us, and what resources are available for you. Click here to locate the
guide, but let us know if you would like a set printed for your Vestry. You
can also find all our full contact details on the website – click here

NOTE: The email address office@edinburgh.anglican.org is now a general email
address for the Diocesan Office, and is not checked regularly throughout the day (but
does get checked at least once, daily). Therefore, to contact the correct person to
answer your query, please use the link above, or check the guide mentioned above, and
your enquiry should be answered sooner. The guide also contains all our Direct Dial
telephone numbers. If you’re not sure, you can still use the ‘office@’ email address
though………

Rector
Diocese of Edinburgh
Scottish Episcopal Church
Holy Trinity Haddington
www.holytrinityhaddington.co.uk
A full time position
Remuneration: Scottish Episcopal Church Clergy
Standard Stipend
Based in the thriving East Lothian market town of Haddington, 18 miles east
and within easy reach of Edinburgh, we are an inclusive, welcoming and faithful
eucharistic congregation. We are seeking a priest with good leadership skills, a
pastoral heart, and a vision and passion for ministry who is gifted in developing
disciples and will enable us to do the same.
For more information or an informal discussion please contact Dean Frances
Burberry on: 0131 315 0404 or e-mail: dean@dioceseofedinburgh.org .
Congregational profile, person specification and application form are on the
Holy Trinity website.
The appointment is subject to a satisfactory enhanced Disclosure Scotland
check (Protection of Vulnerable Groups (Scotland) Act 2017).
Closing date: Monday 22 October 2018
Interview date: Saturday 10 November 2018
Registered Charity Number SC003630
THE PARISH CHURCH OF ST CUTHBERT
5 Lothian Road, Edinburgh, EH1 2EP

Would you like to play a leading role
in shaping the musical development
of our worship and our life at St
Mark’s?
Our Director of Music has recently resigned. She has been working
for St Mark’s on a 65% basis, co-ordinating a rota of organists and
developing the music within our worship.
We’re looking for someone who can co-ordinate the music in our worship:
● Playing for our weekly Sunday Eucharist and other services
● Coordinating and maintaining a rota of musicians within the life of the church
● Exploring and facilitating the development of our music, using a variety of musical styles,
instrumentation and involving many members of the congregation (including organ, keyboard,
singing, small group playing)
● Recruiting, rehearsing and directing the choir which sings for special occasions
This can be a Part Time or Full Time Position as agreed
mutually with the rector and congregation. Salary in
accordance with the Scottish Federation of Organists.
Flexibility to suit all parties can be explored.
Further details from:
Sophia Marriage, Rector
0131 629 1219
sophia.marriage@stmarksportobello.org

ASSISTANT CHURCH OFFICER
St Cuthbert's, Lothian Road, Edinburgh
Excellent Permanent Part-Time opportunity in the city centre
THE JOB
•

Based at the Church premises at 5 Lothian Road, our Church Officers are an important
part of our small friendly team dedicated to the running of our church building for its
many users.

•

You will have regular contact with members of the congregation and the many external
users who hold a wide range of meetings, concerts and events and also be responsible
for the setting up and maintaining our facilities through the week, including Sunday
services, weddings and funerals

•

You will usually be the first point of contact for all who enter the building and for
ensuring we meet Health & Safety and other statutory requirements

•

Full training will be given with continuing support and guidance, with plenty
of scope to use your own initiative

•

You will report to the senior church officer who is the line manager for this position

HOURS OF WORK
•

Working hours are calculated monthly in advance to cover the needs of premises users
and the events diary. The hours vary from week to week on a flexible rota which
includes some evening and weekend duties for services, concerts, meetings and other
events.

PERSONAL QUALITIES
•

A friendly, loyal and reliable attitude to help us deliver an excellent service.

•

Able to set up and dismantle facilities(e.g. concert staging and audio visual) for
meetings and events.

•
•

The ability and wish to fit into a small close knit team that works harmoniously in a cooperative and mutually supportive manner.

•

At ease dealing with people and helping to solve any problems that may arise in a
courteous and professional manner.

•

An interest in how the church works in the West End of the City and with its
neighbouring Churches in the city centre.

REMUNERATION
• An attractive package will be offered to the successful candidate
•
• Remuneration rates are reviewed annually.
•
Please email your C.V. with a covering letter to show how you could fit into our team to :- Staff
Manager at administrator@st-cuthberts.net or call 0771 8311 319
Early applications would be appreciated

Angels, Ants and Artichokes
A Book of Poems
By Esme Randall

This engaging book of poems captures vivid pictures of nature, people
and spiritual things which are both charming and thought provoking.
Together with the accompanying drawings by Katharine Wake they
will appeal to many people of all ages.
This book is being sold to aid with the cost of extensive structural work required at the
Church of the Holy Cross, Davidson's Mains, Edinburgh.
By purchasing a copy, price £6.00, you will help to save this
lovely Episcopal church.
Copies will be available from the middle of October at the
following outlets:
Cloudberry, Blackhall and Barnton
Davidson's Mains Parish Church Office
St Columba's Church Office, Blackhall
Cramond Kirk Office

EVTS

Daring to See God Now, York Courses’ 2019 Lent Course. Bishop Nick Baines’ text forms
a very soigné study on aspects of Mark’s Gospel, and the accompanying CD/Digital Download is a
lively take on +Nick’s theme by Professor Keith Ward, previous Methodist Vice-President Rachel
Lampard and me + David - covering at the last minute when the original contributor took ill!
Keith Ward is refreshingly honest, seasoned with brilliant and original insights. Rachel Lampard is
very rooted with wonderful examples of the church in action. I catch the style of my sermon on
Aberfan (attached) which I was privileged to preach before the College of Bishops in Oxford in
September 2016 – about which you and so many others were very kind. Each of the five sessions
ends with a very grounded meditation by Roman Catholic journalist and poet, Cathy Galvin.
One of the unique advantages of York Courses is that you just plug in and play and the House Group
effectively runs itself. In my 21 years as a parish priest, with limited resources to draw from for
courses, and limited time to write original stuff, I found York Courses a God-send. Professor Keith
Ward himself feels overjoyed to see the C of E taking a good educational lead through York Courses.
I attach a flyer for the both the forthcoming Advent and Lent courses - if you would like a
complimentary set of course materials (a ’Taster Pack’), please email Carrie Geddes at
carrie@yorkcourses.co.uk who would be delighted to help.
I would be immensely grateful if you could commend Daring to See God Now to the parishes in your
care, with further details available at www.yorkcourses.co.uk

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mental Health Awareness Raising in Faith Communities
A One Day Training Course
November 6th
In partnership between the Edinburgh Interfaith Association and Penumbra, Scotland’s leading
mental health charity
Venue: Mayfield Salisbury Church
Time: 10-4pm

The training day will cover:





How to set a 1st Response service to people experiencing crisis.
How to have an initial emergency conversation that is supportive to the person and follows
recommended protocol.
How to support someone into a positive destination. This will cover a safety plan and 1st
Response Plan.
A brief look at recording information to support the development of the project and quality
assurance.

Recent reports have shown that suicide is the biggest killer of young men between the ages of 35 to
44 in Scotland. Increasingly as faith communities we are being asked to support members of our
congregations with varying levels of mental health problems. This one day training course will better
enable us to best meet their needs.
Places are limited please rsvp to info@eifa.org.uk

Enriching Ministry through
Pastoral Supervision 2019
Pastoral Supervision helps people re-visit and re-energise their sense of calling, be more fulfilled in ministry
and better serve those in their care.
Location:

Ignatian Spirituality Centre, Scott Street, Glasgow

Dates/Times: One Friday per month 1000-1600
Dates:

Certificate Module One
Certificate Module Two
Diploma Module

Jan 18; Feb 15; Mar 15; Apr 12;
May 10; Jun 21; July 12; Aug 16;
Sep 13; Oct 11; Nov 8; Dec 13

Supervision & Mission Introductory Workshop (Module One: Part One) Jan 18; Feb 15
The theological and theoretical basis for supervision; pastoral supervision within ministry and mission;
differences between supervision, line management, spiritual accompaniment and personal therapy;
establishing expectations; structuring the supervisory time
Toolkits and Frameworks for Pastoral Supervision (Module One: Part Two) Mar 15; Apr 12
Core skills & competencies; power and vulnerability; developmental phases; tools for getting participants
and their work into the room; eliciting, tracking and exploring the supervisory focus; building the bridge
from reflection back to practice.
Behind the Scenes, Beneath the Words (Module Two) May 10; Jun 21; July 12; Aug 16;
Working with the ‘then and there’ in the ‘here and now’; dynamics between supervisor, supervisee,
context and culture; stakeholders voice; unspoken and unconscious factors; collusion, avoidance and
sabotage.
Professional Integration & Independent Learning (Module Three & Four) Sep 13; Oct 11; Nov 8; Dec 13
Personal, vocational and professional integration; theological reflection; integrative theoretical and praxis
base for supervision; team and group supervision; professional practice issues.
Costs:

£350 per 4 day module (ie £700 for Certificate; £1100 for Certificate and Diploma
taken together)

Eligibility:

The course is open to anyone in ministry lay and ordained.

Offering Supervision: Participants build up a practice log of 10 hours of supervision to gain the certificate
and 25 hours for the Diploma.
Being Supervised:

Participants are required to engage in monthly supervision to mentor their learning
and practice.

Accreditation:

The course meets the training hours required for accreditation with APSE
(Association of Pastoral Supervisors and Educators) www.pastoralsupervision.org.uk

Course Leader – Rev Dr Michael Paterson
Michael is a priest of the Scottish Episcopal Church, founding member of the Association for Pastoral
Supervision & Education (APSE) and Director of the Institute of Pastoral Supervision & Reflective Practice.
His published works include Pastoral Supervision: A Handbook 2nd Edition (SCM 2015) and Enriching
Ministry through Pastoral Supervision (SCM 2014). Further details from www.ipsrp.org.uk
Further information & Application Forms from michael@ipsrp.org.uk

A choral concert in aid of the Harbour
Lights Project, supporting youngsters
and their families in the Dunbar
Harbour area.
The
renowned
Scottish
Vocal
Ensemble
performs
works
by
Bruckner, Grieg and Howells, plus the
Scottish
composers
Sir
James
MacMillan and Paul Mealor.

Sunday 21 October 2018
at 5pm
St Anne’s Episcopal Church
Westgate, Dunbar EH42 1JL

Tickets: £10
From: The Crunchy Carrot
43 High Street Dunbar
www.scottishvocalensemble.com

